1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

African Animal Trypanosomiases (AAT) also known as "nagana" are parasitic diseases caused by flagellated protozoa of the genus *Trypanosoma* that can be transmitted cyclically by tsetse flies or mechanically by other biting flies such as *Tabanus* spp. and *Stomoxys spp.* ([@bb0210]). As vector-borne diseases, AAT constitutes one of the most important livestock diseases in Africa because it causes acute anemia, weight loss, decrease milk production and other signs that may lead to death of cattle in endemic regions ([@bb0175]). In tsetse-infested areas, \>50 million cattle and 230 million small ruminants are at risk of AAT ([@bb0240]). Trypanosome infections induce the loss of 10 to 50% of cattle, 2 to 10% of agricultural production, 5 to 30% of meat and 10 to 40% of milk production ([@bb0180]). AAT remains the main constraint for livestock and agricultural development in many Sub-Saharan countries ([@bb0035]). It compounds poverty levels by constraining about 34% of all livestock farmers to subsist with \<1.24 USD per day ([@bb0065]; [@bb0165]).

Many strategies including vector control, as well as the diagnosis and treatment of infected animals, have been developed to fight against AAT and its cyclical tsetse fly vector. Currently, only three trypanocides including isometamidium chloride (ISM), diminazene aceturate (DA) and ethidium bromide ([@bb0005]) are available for the treatment of trypanosome infections in animals. In Africa, nearly 35 million doses of trypanocides are annually used ([@bb0045]). This represents a figure suitable to treat about one-third of the cattle at risk ([@bb0215]). Including of trypanocides sold informally in the African market may substantially increase the total number of doses sold annually, which may be as high as 70 million doses. Despite this demand, the budget required for the development of new drug and the low anticipated profit from the sale of trypanocides in developing countries are not enough to encourage pharmaceutical companies to investment in this field ([@bb0025]). Moreover, the inappropriate use of trypanocides has led to the emergence of resistant trypanosomes in some affected countries ([@bb0220]).

The first reports on drug resistance in trypanosomes date back to the 1960s ([@bb0055]). In recent decades, drug resistance in African trypanosomes has been reported in 21 African countries ([@bb0220]; [@bb0050]; [@bb0090]; [@bb0085]; [@bb0205]; [@bb0155]). However, the extent of drug resistance remains poorly understood because the *in-vivo* and *in-vitro* culture methods commonly used to determine drug resistance are laborious, difficult to implement in endemic countries and are limited by their long duration ([@bb0020]). In addition, some trypanosome strains could not adapt in culture media ([@bb0020]). It is in this light that molecular methods have been developed to improve the identification of drug-resistant trypanosomes ([@bb0030]; [@bb0135]; [@bb0235]). Up till now, little or no studies had been tried to identify drug-resistant trypanosomes in tsetse flies, and no approach has so far been developed to highlight the presence of chemo-resistant trypanosomes in vectors. Nonetheless, the identification of drug-resistant trypanosomes in tsetse flies may constitute one of the best approaches to map drug resistance for the ultimate goal of boosting control strategies against AAT. To better understand the spread of drug resistance in AAT, it is becoming important not only to identify trypanosomes infesting animal hosts and tsetse fly vectors, but especially the tsetse flies harboring trypanosomes which are resistant to trypanocides.

This study aimed to update our knowledge on the cyclical and mechanical vectors of African trypanosomes, and to use molecular tools and methods in order to identify different trypanosome species as well as detect diminazene aceturate resistant trypanosomes in tsetse flies trapped at Yoko in the Centre region of Cameroon. Such identifications could enable rational management of existing trypanocides with the final goal of limiting the spread of drug resistance and improving peasant economy.

2. Material and methods {#s0010}
=======================

2.1. Study area {#s0015}
---------------

This study was conducted in Yoko (5°35′33″N, 12°18′57″E) ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}), which is located in the "Mbam et Nkim" district of the Centre region at about 270 km to the northeast of Yaoundé, the political capital of Cameroon. Located in the buffer zone between the evergreen southern part and the northern Sahel savanna part of Cameroon, Yoko covers a surface area of about 15,000 km^2^. In this locality, about 135,000 ha of forest are protected and if trees are not cut down, Yoko will be able to earn stable incomes on the carbon market at the international level. The climate is of the savanna type with one short dry season from November to February and one rainy season from March to October. The average rainfall is about 916.6 mm with an average temperature of about 22 °C. The relief is formed by a wide variety of mountain ridges to the west, as well as vast plains, valleys and steep hills that disturb the monotony of the plains. The vegetation is mixed, and comprises galleries and dense forests as well as vast expanses of shrubs and herbaceous savanna. The inhabitants practice fishing, trade, and peasant agriculture dominated by diverse subsistence crops. They also practice animal farming such as breeding of pigs, sheep, goats, cattle, donkeys and poultry. The hydrographic network is dense and dominated by the river Yoko. Yoko is limited, to the north by the towns of Bankim, Banyo, Tibati and Ngaoundal in the Adamawa region of Cameroon; to the south by Ntui and Mbandjock in the Centre region; to the west by Ngambe-Tikar and Ngoro in the Centre Region; and to the East by Bétaré-Oya and Belabo in the East region, and Nsem and Nanga Eboko in the Centre region.Fig. 1Map of Cameroon showing tsetse-infested area of Yoko where the entomological survey was performed.Fig. 1

For this study, entomological surveys were performed in two villages: Medjan Vouni (5°22.055′N, 12°25.752′E) and Kounde (5°30.691′N, 12°14.312′E).

2.2. Collection of flies {#s0020}
------------------------

The entomological survey was conducted during the end of the rainy season from 24th October to 1st November 2017. In the two villages ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}) where the surveys were conducted, 30 Vavoua traps ([@bb0075]) were deployed for four consecutive days in various tsetse fly favorable biotopes. The geographical coordinates of each trap were recorded using a global positioning system (GPS). Trapped flies (cyclical and mechanical vectors) were collected twice a day (from 9 to 10 am and from 3 to 4 pm) and numbered according to the trap number. Each trapped fly was morphological identified by sex and species using morphological keys as described by [@bb0170]. Tsetse flies were sorted into teneral (young flies that had never taken a blood meal) and non-teneral flies as described by [@bb0170]. Each tsetse fly was subsequently put into a 1.5 mL eppendorf micro-tube containing 95% ethanol. The micro-tubes containing whole tsetse fly were kept at room temperature in the field and later transferred to −20 °C in the laboratory until use.

2.3. DNA extraction {#s0025}
-------------------

DNA was extracted from each whole tsetse fly using the cetyl trimethyl ammonium bromide (CTAB) method as described by [@bb0130]. Briefly, the alcohol used to preserve each fly was evaporated by incubating the opened micro-tubes containing flies at 80 °C in an oven for about 1 h. Thereafter, each fly was ground with a pestle in 2% CTAB solution (CTAB 2%; 1 M Tris, pH 8; 0.5 M of EDTA pH 8; 5 M of NaCl). The disrupted tissue was incubated at 60 °C for 30 min before adding the chloroform/isoamyl alcohol mixture (24/1; *V*/V) to extract DNA. DNA was precipitated by adding isopropanol (*V*/V) followed by a centrifugation at 13,000 rpm for 15 min. DNA pellets were washed twice with 70% cold ethanol and then dried at room temperature. These pellets were each finally re-suspended in 50 μL of sterile distilled water before their storage at −20 °C until use. During each DNA extraction round, a micro-tube containing the CTAB buffer that served to crush tsetse flies was used as negative control. This micro-tube was processed together with those containing tsetse flies. The content of this tube was used as additional negative control beside the normal PCR negative control made up of all PCR reagents without DNA.

2.4. Molecular identification of different trypanosome species {#s0030}
--------------------------------------------------------------

Four sets of species-specific primers ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}) were used to identify *T. brucei* s.l., *T. vivax,* and *T. congolense* "forest" and "savannah" types. This identification was done by PCR as described by [@bb0185]. For this identification, each PCR reaction was carried out in a final volume of 15 μL containing 1.5 μL of 10× PCR reaction buffer, 1.5 mM MgCl~2~, 200 mM of each dNTP, 10 picomoles of each primer ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}), 0.3 units of Taq DNA polymerase (New England Biolabs, 5 U/μL stock solution) and 3 μL of DNA extract. For each PCR amplification reaction, the cycling phase was preceded by a denaturation step at 94 °C for 5 min. This was then followed by 40 amplification cycles. Each of these cycles was made up of a denaturation step at 94 °C for 30 s; an annealing step at 60 °C for 30 s for *T. vivax, T. congolense* forest and savannah, and at 58 °C for 30 s for *T. brucei* s.l.; and an extension step at 72 °C for 1 min. After the 40 cycles, a final extension step was performed at 72 °C for 10 min.Table 1Primers used for the detection of different trypanosome species.Table 1Trypanosome speciesPrimer codePrimer sequencesReferences*T. congolense* forest typeTCF1\
TCF25'-GGACACGCCAGAAGTACTT-3'\
5'-GTTCTCGCACCAAATCCAAC-3'([@bb0095])*T. congolense* savannah typeTCN1\
TCN25'- TCGAGCGAGAACGGGCACTTTGCGA-3'\
5'-ATTAGGGACAAACAAATCCCGCACA-3'([@bb0115])*T. brucei* s.l.TBR1\
TBR25'-CGAATGAATATTAAACAATGCGCAG-3'\
5'-AGAACCATTTATTAGCTTTGTTGC-3'([@bb0115])*T. vivax*TVW1\
TVW25'-CTGAGTGCTCCATGTGCCAC-3'\
5'-CCACCAGAACACCAACCTGA-3'([@bb0095])

After the PCR reactions, 10 μL of each amplified product was resolved on a 2% agarose gel that was subsequently stained with ethidium bromide, visualized under ultraviolet light and photographed.

2.5. Molecular detection of diminazene aceturate resistant *T. congolense* in tsetse flies {#s0035}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The detection of *T. congolense* strains that are resistant to diminazene aceturate was performed by PCR-RFLP as described by [@bb0235]. For this detection, a DNA fragment of the adenosine transporter gene (TbNT10) ([@bb0120]) of *T. congolense* was first of all amplified by PCR using specific primers. The PCR product was then resolved and subsequently purified from a 2% agarose gel, then digested with *DpnII* endonuclease, and the products finally resolved on agarose gel and photographed.

### 2.5.1. Amplification of TbNT10 gene of *T. congolense* {#s0040}

The *T. congolense* adenosine transporter gene (TbNT10) fragment was amplified with the gene-specific primers Ade2F (5'-ATAA\>/\>TCAAAGCTGCCATGGATGAAG-3′) and Ade2R (5'-GATGACTAACAATATGCGGGCAAAG-3′) as described by [@bb0030]. The amplification reactions were carried out in a final volume of 50 μL containing 5 μL of 10 X PCR buffer (10 μM of Tris-HCl pH 8.3, 50 mM of KCl), 1.5 mM MgCl~2~, 10 mM of each dNTP, 0.5 units of Taq DNA polymerase, 10 picomoles of each primer and 10 μL of DNA extract from each *T. congolense* positive sample. For each PCR reaction, a negative control using nuclease free water in place of DNA template was added. Positive controls with DNA extracts coming from *in vivo* confirmed drug-resistant or sensitive *T. congolense* isolates were included. The amplification program contained an initial denaturation step at 95 °C for 5 min, followed by 40 amplification cycles. Each of these cycles was made up of a denaturation step at 95 °C for 30 s, an annealing step at 50 °C for 50 s and an extension step at 68 °C for 1 min. After the 40 cycles, a final extension step was performed at 68 °C for 5 min.

At the end of PCR reactions, the amplicons were resolved on a 2% agarose gel, then stained with ethidium bromide and visualized on ultraviolet light and photographed. Samples showing an amplified DNA fragment of 648 base pairs (648 bp) corresponding to the TbNT10 gene fragment were selected, the amplified fragment purified and digested with *DpnII*.

### 2.5.2. Purification of *T. congolense* TbNT10 fragment {#s0045}

This was done using the Monarch DNA gel extraction kit following the manufacturers\' instructions. Briefly, the portion of agarose gel with the DNA fragment of 648 bp was cut under UV light, weighed and put into a 2 mL micro-tube. Thereafter, four volumes of gel dissolving buffer (400 μL of the buffer for 100 mg of agarose gel) was added to the micro-tube and incubated in a water bath at 55 °C for 10 min. The solution obtained was transferred to a mini-column and centrifuged at 13000 rpm for one minute. Each mini-column was washed twice with 200 μL each of washing solution. The DNA was eluted into a 1.5 mL micro-tube by addition of 20 μL of elution buffer followed by incubation at room temperature for one minute, and centrifugation at 13000 rpm for one minute.

After this purification, 5 μL of the purified DNA fragment were verified by electrophoresis on 2% agorose gel before digestion with *DpnII*.

### 2.5.3. Digestion of TbNT10 fragment of *T. congolense* {#s0050}

The purified TbNT10 DNA fragment was digested in a final volume of 20 μL containing 10 μL of DNA, 2 μL of 10× *DpnII* reaction buffer pH 7.9 (100 mM NaCl, 50 mM Tris-HCl, 10 mM MgCl~2~, 100 μg/BSA), 7 μL of nuclease free water, and 10 units (one micro-liter) of *DpnII*. The digestion was performed at 37 °C for 24 h as recommended. The digestion products were resolved by electrophoresis on 2% agarose gel at 100 V for 90 min; the gel was visualized on ultraviolet light and photographed.

2.6. Ethical statement {#s0055}
----------------------

This study was carried out in strict accordance with the recommendations in the Guide for the Care and Use of Animals, of the Molecular Parasitology and Entomology Unit of the Department of Biochemistry, in the Faculty of Science of the University of Dschang.

3. Results {#s0060}
==========

3.1. Entomological data {#s0065}
-----------------------

During this study, the 30 Vavoua traps captured 454 flies comprising 215 (47.5%) tsetse flies, the cyclical vector of African trypanosomes, and 239 (52.5%) mechanical vectors made up of 168 (37%) *Tabanus* spp. and 71 (15.6%) *Stomoxys* spp. The overall apparent density of flies per day and per trap (ADP) was 1.79 for tsetse flies, 1.4 for *Tabanus spp* and 0.6 for *Stomoxys spp*.

Regarding the tsetse flies, 4.6% (10/215) were from Kounde and 95.4% (205/215) from Medjan Vouni village. The ADPs of the tsetse flies were 1.83 at Medjan Vouni and 1.25 at Kounde. One hundred and forty one (65.6%) tsetse flies were female while 74 (34.4%) were male; thus giving a sex ratio of 1.91 in favor of females. The number of female flies was significantly higher (*p* *\<* *.0001*; X^2^ = 41.758) than that of males. Of the 215 tsetse flies that were captured, 49.8% (107/215) belonged to *G. f. congolensis*, 33% (71/215) to *G. f. fusca* and 17.2% (37/215) to *G. p. palpalis*.

3.2. Molecular identification of trypanosomes in tsetse flies {#s0070}
-------------------------------------------------------------

Of the 215 tsetse flies that were trapped, 12.6% (27/215) were infected by at least one trypanosome species. *Trypanosoma congolense* savannah "type" showed the highest infection rate of 6.5% (14/215) followed by *T. congolense* forest "type" with 4.7% (10/215) and *T. vivax* with 1.4% (3/215). No infection due to *T. brucei* s.l. was recorded in this study. Between male and female tsetse flies, no significant difference (*P* *=* *.154*) was observed in the trypanosome infection rates although 12.8% of females were infected against 8.1% of males.

No trypanosome infection was found in tsetse flies from Kounde while the three different trypanosomes identified in this study were found in tsetse flies caught at Medjan Vouni. With regards to Medjan Vouni village, *T. congolense* savannah "type" was the most predominant species with 6.8% (14/205), followed by *T. congolense* forest "type" with 4.9% (10/205), and lastly *T. vivax* with 1.5% (3/205). A significant difference (*P* = .027) was observed between the infection rates of tsetse flies by the different trypanosomes in Medjan Vouni village.

Amongst the 27 tsetse flies with trypanosome infections, 11.1% (3/27) harbored mixed infections of *T. congolense* savannah "type" and *T. congolense* forest "type", while 88.9% (24/27) had single infections of which 3 (11.1%) were *T. vivax* and 21 (77.8%) were *T. congolense* "forest" or "savannah" type.

The three different tsetse fly species were infected by different trypanosomes. Of the 24 tsetse flies with single trypanosome infections, 13 (54.2%) were found in *G. f. congolensis*, 6 (25%) in *G. p. palpalis* and 5 (20.8%) in *G. f. fusca*. The three mixed infections identified in the present study were found in *G. p. palpalis* and *G. f. congolensis.*

3.3. Molecular identification of diminazene aceturate resistant trypanosomes {#s0075}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

From the 24 tsetse flies with *T. congolense* "savannah" or "forest" types, the adenosine transporter 1 (TbNT10) gene was successfully amplified in 38% (9/24) of them. No amplification was observed for *T. vivax*. After purification of the 648 bp fragment corresponding to TbNT10 gene, the digestion of the purified fragment with *DpnII* revealed four of the nine (44.4%) tsetse flies to be harboring profiles of diminazene aceturate resistant strains of *T. congolense,* while five samples (55.6%) showed profiles of diminazene aceturate sensitive strains ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}). This gives an overall prevalence of 16.7% of tsetse flies harboring *T. congolense* strains with resistant profile of diminazene aceturate. A *T. congolense* resistant strain after complete digestion of the TbNT10 gene with *DpnII* shows two DNA fragments ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}), while a sensitive strain shows one DNA fragment of 648 bp resulting from non-digestion of the TbNT10 gene ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}). A sample containing a mixture profile of sensitive and resistant *T. congolense* strains shows three DNA fragments (one for the sensitive strain and two for the resistant strain) after complete digestion of TbNT10 gene with *DpnII* ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2Example of an agarose gel presenting the DNA profiles resulting from the digestion of amplified DNA fragments of the TbNT10 gene of *T. congolense* with *DpnII*. Lane 1: internal positive controls made up of a DNA mixture of resistant and sensitive *T. congolense* strains; lanes 2, 5, 6, 7 and 8: DNA samples from diminazene aceturate sensitive strains of *T. congolense* (one DNA fragment illustrating non digestion of the TbNT10 gene by *DpnII*); lanes 3 and 4: DNA samples from diminazene aceturate resistant strains of *T. congolense* (two DNA fragments after the digestion with *DpnII*); lane 9: negative control (nuclease-free water); MW marker: 100 bp DNA ladder (New England Biolabs).Fig. 2

4. Discussion {#s0080}
=============

In order to address the problem of African trypanosomiases within the overall objective of improving their control, considerable efforts have been undertaken at the continental level to map the distribution of tsetse fly vectors as well as the trypanosome infections ([@bb0015]). Geo-referenced data on trypanosome infections in tsetse flies are of great epidemiological importance for the control of African trypanosomiases because they enable scientists to estimate the risks of the disease from a broader perspective. In the same way, generating data on drug-resistant trypanosomes in tsetse flies will be useful for the identification of areas where these trypanosomes are transmitted. The present study falls within this continental initiative aimed at generating data on the distribution of tsetse flies and mechanical vectors of African trypanosomes, the trypanosome infection rates in tsetse flies, and especially data on drug-resistant trypanosomes.

The identification of *Tabanus spp., Stomoxys* spp. and three tsetse fly subspecies highlights the presence of cyclic and mechanical vectors of African trypanosomes in this area. The overall ADP of 1.79 for tsetse flies is relatively low compared to 3.1 and 3.6 recorded by [@bb0140] at Gamba and Dodeo in the Adamawa region of Cameroon. These results could be explained by vector control measures undertaken in Yoko by the "pour on" of insecticides on cattle and the set up of screens by the "Special Mission for Tsetse fly Eradication" of the Ministry of Agriculture of Cameroon. Moreover, the sampling performed only during four days of the end of the wet season is an additional argument justifying the low relative density of tsetse flies since the ADP varies with seasons. The presence of three tsetse fly subspecies can be linked to the variety of biotopes that offer suitable conditions for various types of vectors. The identification of *G. f. congolensis* and *G. f. fusca* are in concordance with results of [@bb0140] who suspected, on the basis of cytochrome oxidase sequences, the presence of tsetse flies belonging to *G. fusca* group. Our results are also in agreement with those of [@bb0230] who reported the occurrence of *G. f. congolensis* in northern region of Cameroon. For *G. p. palpalis,* its presence is in line with results of [@bb0140] who reported its presence in the Adamawa region of Cameroon, and its wide distribution in the forest regions of West and Central Africa ([@bb0190]; [@bb0195]; [@bb0040]; [@bb0060]). For efficient vector control against AAT, our data suggest that the strategies to develop must take into account the presence of tsetse flies, as well as *Tabanus* spp. and *Stomoxys spp* that can feed on cattle ([@bb0160]; [@bb0125]).

The trypanosomes identified in this study were recently reported in tsetse flies and mammals of neighboring regions to Yoko such as Bafia in the Centre region, and Dodeo and Gamba in the Adamawa region of Cameroon ([@bb0140]; [@bb0200]). Such trypanosomes have been recently identified in cattle of Yoko (Mewamba et al., Unpublished data). Our results indicate active transmission of different trypanosome species, and especially *T. congolense* savannah "type" which is the most pathogenic trypanosome for cattle ([@bb0010]). The high number of tsetse flies with single infections (88.9%) compared to those with mixed infections (11.1%) corroborates results reported in tsetse flies ([@bb0105]; [@bb0110]; [@bb0225]) and domestic animals ([@bb0185]; [@bb0145]; [@bb0150]) of Cameroon and other African countries ([@bb0080]; [@bb0100]; [@bb0095]). Despite the similar profiles of single and mixed infections reported across sub-Saharan African countries, the percentages of mixed infections seem to vary between countries, and even within regions of the same country. For instance, 11.1% of mixed infections were found in the present study while only 7.02% and 6.41% were reported respectively in sleeping sickness foci of Malanga in the Democratic Republic of Congo ([@bb0195]) and Fontem in Cameroon ([@bb0070]). The discrepancy between these results could be linked to the variety of tsetse species, the transmission dynamics in each tsetse-infested region and the technical approaches used to identify trypanosomes. In the present study, trypanosomes were identified from whole flies and in consequence, it is not possible to know if the mixed infections were from the same or different tissues ([@bb0070]). Such mixed infections highlight the probability of tsetse flies to harbor or transmit several trypanosome species. Understanding how mixed infections evolve in tsetse flies and their potential impact on the transmission dynamics of trypanosomes remain areas for future investigations.

The trypanosome infection rate of 12.6% revealed in this study is lower than 25.5% and 40% reported respectively in Bafia and Dodeo, two tsetse-infested areas neighboring to Yoko ([@bb0140]; [@bb0200]). This low infection rate could be explained by the vector control strategy deployed once a year during the dry season by the "Special Mission for Tsetse flies eradication", and also the administration of trypanocides by farmers. Another explanation could result from the fact that only four trypanosome species were investigated in this study. In such context, we cannot rule out the presence of other species of trypanosomes like *T. grayi* that has been recently identified in tsetse of neighboring area of Yoko ([@bb0140]). Although the control strategies (such as the use of insecticides, screens, and trypanocides) implemented in Yoko have reduced the prevalence of trypanosome infections, the uncontrolled use of trypanocides without advice from veterinarians could probably lead to the development of drug-resistant trypanosomes. Collecting data on the frequency at which the trypanocides are administered as well as on the implementation of vector control strategies could enable to better understand the current epidemiological situation for the final goal of improving the control of AAT in this locality.

Investigations of point mutations on the adenosine transporter gene that have been associated to the resistant or susceptibility profiles of diminazene aceturate in *T. congolense* enabled to amplify this gene in 37.5% (9/24) of samples that were positive for *T. congolense*. Remarkably, four samples for which TbNT10 genes were amplified revealed, after digestion with *DpnII*, DNA profiles identical to those of diminazene aceturate resistant strains of *T. congolense* ([@bb0235]). These molecular tools could therefore be used for the identification of trypanosomes showing drug-resistant/susceptible profiles in mammals as well as in tsetse flies. Our results revealed for the first time the presence of *T. congolense* strains that show diminazene aceturate resistant profiles in the tsetse-infested area of Yoko in the Centre region of Cameroon. They are in agreement with results found in domestic animals of this locality (Mewamba et al., unpublished data) and also with those of [@bb0090] who reported such drug resistance in animals of the Adamawa region of Cameroon which is neighboring to Yoko. These findings have important epidemiological implications for the control of AAT. The approach developed in this study could enable to avoid culture and isolation steps that are susceptible to induce selection of some parasite strains that are not able to growth in rodents or in culture media. These strains cannot therefore be isolated for *in vitro* drug sensitivity tests. If such un-isolable strains are resistant ones, wrong epidemiological data on drug resistance will be generated. The identification of drug-resistant trypanosomes in mammals gives indications on the circulation of resistant parasites without telling us where the animals contracted the resistant parasites. In most tsetse-infested areas where cattle and farmers are generally subjected to transhumance, investigations on drug resistance in animals provide evidence for the circulation of resistant trypanosomes in the areas visited by cattle. These data are not enough to provide information on villages where the transmission of the drug-resistant strains occurred. The approach developed in this study could complement such information because tsetse fly movement is restricted compared to transhumance phenomena. Given the geographical position of Yoko and the restricted movement of tsetse flies, the tsetse flies infested by trypanosomes showing resistance profiles to diminazene aceturate have more likely acquired locally these infections. Data generated from tsetse flies therefore enable us to identify with accuracy where the transmission of drug-resistant trypanosomes occurred. With such information, instead of generalizing the occurrence of drug resistance in one region or country or sub-region, the identification of drug-resistant trypanosomes in tsetse flies could enable scientists to identify villages or areas presenting a high risk for a particular drug resistance. In regions where trypanosomes are resistant to one trypanocide, the resistant drug must be replaced by the one that has shown no resistance and the implementation of vector control will enable to stop the spread of resistant strains. If the two main trypanocides commonly used in AAT control are both resistant, intensive vector control measures must be implemented in this area. These control measures will have important economic implications since the treatment costs will be reduced and more likely the costs of meat and milk. These intensive vector control measures could revert the situation and the resistant trypanocide could subsequently be used after some years.

In this study, only diminazene aceturate resistance was investigated in *T. congolense*. Consequently, we don\'t know if isomethamidium chloride resistant strains circulate in this study area. Regarding *T. vivax* where no amplification was obtained for the adenosine transporter gene, its resistance/susceptibility profile for diminazene aceturate and isometamidium chloride is still not yet understood. For a general overview of drug resistance in this area, additional studies on drug resistance against other trypanocides are required not only in *T. congolense*, but also on other trypanosomes circulating in this area. Such extensive investigations will provide the real epidemiological picture of drug resistance needed in order to achieve the overall goal of improving AAT control and thus the economic situation of peasant farmers.

5. Conclusion {#s0085}
=============

This study revealed the presence of *Tabanus* spp. and *Stomoxys spp* as well as three different tsetse flies which are mechanical and cyclical vectors of African trypanosomes. It revealed also different species of trypanosomes in tsetse flies trapped at Yoko. When applied to tsetse flies, the molecular tools used to identify profiles of drug-resistant trypanosomes in animal hosts revealed, in tsetse flies of Yoko, *T. congolense* with molecular profiles corresponding to that of diminazene aceturate resistant strains. The identification of drug-resistant trypanosomes in tsetse flies could help to map with accuracy the areas where their transmission occurs. Such specific geo-localization of transmission sites will make it possible to refine control strategies to fight against AAT.
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